Dear Parents and Carers,
Please support your child in choosing two projects to
complete.

Create your own animal puppet

The final date to hand in the project work is Friday 5th
June.
Then the children will have a celebration day when they
share the projects they have completed at home with your
help.
If you have any questions, please ask your child’s class
teacher.
Thank you.

que

Write a story with an animal as the main
character.

Create a story that includes an animal as the main character. Use
a range of stories you know to you with the storyline.
What did they do?
What was the problem?
How was it solved?
What did the characters say?

Year 1
Animals

Create your very own animal puppet. You can use any resources that you
would like to make their puppet, e.g. paper; card; material
What parts do we need to make for the puppet?
What coloured materials will you need?
Using a range of materials make a mini stage for an animal show. Use
card, fabric or paint.
What materials will you use?
How will you decorate it?

Research your favourite animal and compare
with another

Research three different animals in the UK. Use the bbc
animals website page for help.
What pictures can you find of your animal?
Where do they like to live?
What do they eat? How do they get their food?

Write about an extinct animal

Create an animal poster
.
Use a range of materials to create a collage of an animal poster.
Think about the different textures you might use for the animal
and its habitat.
What colours might you see?
What is happening in your animal poster?
Could your poster be taking place in the past?

Research an animal which is extinct and learn some interesting facts
about that animal.
What did they look like?
Where did they live? What did they eat?
Why are they extinct?
Are there any animals which are similar?

